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Dealers in Choice

EN,TERPRISE '

that 11DoQdle;" &c., was not a Sunday tune.
"Would n't it' do for Smiday;'"said he, "if I should

sing Sunday school VC1'�CS: to "if?"'

Now) what would you have :saidJo such a ques

,Pun"noG F.AN�THE X.,\WRENCE,GONVl!i�TIQN-CRAqKERS tion? ,And mv younges(Qi.ped,.'rcgal'dlcss of Sun
AND STRONG B'UTTER'"7KEEPING DECENT-OUR noy!?- day knees. to his pants, gets dow·;l.Ct. la quadruped,-s THE HOT WEATHER AND ·HEADACHJl)S.

and builds all sorts of bridges.
'

Bridge building is
We; that is our 'sachem, and I, (mysclf) and the

an evening paatime with .him, ' .There is one on th,e
tW6,1:Iiful'cates tllRt comprise our male juvenile pop-

" J" '

. , , carpet, now; there is a.lollg,i�clincd.plnlle.of books,ulation in th, is castle, all bad our attention attract-
. . " and then a long level liuc of the, same; there are

ed to the performaiiccs" of our Iittle dog "F:nn," this wonderful piers and abutments of uluc-pius and
�fterno<;)ll. .Bhe . was making' an aperture, in the

empty, spools'; and
'

at, the end,'q( the bridgeIies a

walk south of, the bow winclQw with her two Httle
trdin ofwrecked (ti�) cars. 'thc shl'�c.ks.of the 10-

white fore feet, scatterlngthe dirt in clouds; she �omotive which thc' miniature cligineer roanufac
seemed to be smelling something, and thcn she

tures with his vocal organs, arc' somethi,n'g 'fearful
,"'0 �,d dil!" trcmeudouslvs »

' Bv and bv Frisk came
' \

� J' to hear, but I try to endure them, thinking how
al()Jig,'and he joincd ·in the enthustasm, and-helped the boy will remember his .innocenj play with the
S, c,' )tEll' dirt. Presently Fan' gave, Frisk to under till engine and �ts wooden smoke stack one of these
stand that it was n't his funeral, and when she had ,days, when the fires of experience in later life shall
,'sl'lcteed,cd in preparlng a coffin-like 'opening in the .

,

.. ,., .,
� �

, .lhnve burned out such innocent enthusiasms.
earth, she suddenly ceased her labors, whirled' 'As for the' sachem, he evidently thinks that he
around two 01' three times, and comfortably spread has earned his right to .i'fol�l his tent lik;�' the Arab,.herself out in it, closing .her eyes with a peaceful, 1and sileutly steal away;" 'when he has pilec up
"Put me in my little bed" expression, which was ahOtlt his arm chair in the east window lris usual

. quiie ag-gravating...to her audience, who expected quantity of political and reltglousauthortties=for,nothing less than 'a, large sized rat or a ground
, he is sufficiently orthodox to take his p�litics and

ffiJ'it·i.''e1 to appeal' after such a splurge; and poor religion mixed. There are the "Congregationalist"
lsk, like a disappointed politician, walked around, and "Ind'cpendent," .the "Tll.ibune" and "Times,"

�n(j.abo, tit wi,th a "G'i-iindmaGreelev" expression of
' ,

-

J the "Nation," the .Kansas journals, to say nothing
innocent surprise nud imbecilebenignity., '

.

' Lasked the sachem if it did not remind him of
of the exceptlonals and occasionals that drop in so-

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA, the Lawrence Convention, and he could n't see it I cially every d,ay or so. ,

. What is 'One to dowith old newspapers P I never
" ,:�nd' s�ys I, "Wasn't thm\e,.a good deal of smelliny, bu�n one but i fallc1< I am c�m'sig��ng toWe Il.le-
.:: "niP '(ligging, aliu" tlirowing 'up ,:dust (�n ·some peo:.. 'meDt of, fire a' great deal of' lh'ain/sil1ce�'S9' :[)'U�ilY,

• ,'. y'. ":t;Y.EfIl),' .and:�9mforta�l� sql,latting ori 'the'iar� �f '
" ". , .

,�� .

�' .ijtlled'''walIi:ln��('fttf���.1I:'· ���Wfroni s'o ml,l,ri� foin'd�:J<{i�}d_t��,c_op!p,o���,
"�' """ o· •.•

" •. ,', ',. ,,' ' .••. tlOll.of:a smgle )'eadable, ournal.' 'But'fire,)sour
1,W:�l''ds, looking all .if'l�4ey ..

didn't expect anything, ,. , . '. '" ' , , , 'P' "

'

,

jl�st.illy. 'We are told'tluit the chromatmosph'cl'e of ,

anyhow?:" "Aud then .he smiled; the' solar 'ball is C11veloped in magnesium, whiqh
may satisfy y'ou, oh, reader! cOllcerlling the ex�s
perating heats' of the summer, but is no consoler to

me.

I am often ill summer.time afllicted with'what I

have learned to call a sltn headache, The glare of
sunlight during the very warm weathol' always'
brings it OIl, or the heat of a cooking stove, even if
I do not elldhre it for more than ten miuutes; but
the distre�s, is' great�s't whenever I am ,out for a.

short time' in the sunlight.
'

A, pain' darts to my
brain through the optic nerve and caUS(lS 'n. tem
porary paralysis of vital power. .I have bceil eager
ly reading up· heada'ches, thei!: callses and their con
i;!�ql1ences, &c., al!-d it is really quite en,�ertaining
litef·nture. ,Here i's an authority, 'and I wish aome
Ka-psas doctor would let me know "what he knows"
about)t: < •

T'URJ>E�TINE IN HEADAClIE;;-:-Dr .. Warbmton

Begb�e, (Edinburgh "M;�di�al Joui'n�l") a�vocates
'tb� use ,of tIn·pentine· in" the, severe headache to

.

which ;'llel'v�us aud hy�t�I;(cal wOln�li�:are �ubj��t.
,"T,h�,.;� Is" more�vei"'� he, ,s�ys, ,�'a.nqt��r class of

suffe,rers, from headache, all,d this, is composed 0:("
both sexes; wqo ,may be relieveq by turpentine. I,
refe.; to the frontal p!:ladache, �vhich is most apt to
occur aftf:ll' pr�lol,ged .ine:ntIl.1 effort, but may like-

CONi>I;CTE� BY COllA )I" DOWNS,

S':rA.PluE & FANCX,G;R,qCERIES.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

Our Stpck is Full and Well Assorted.

ALL T'HE, SEASONABLE GOODS.

31 MIL1i;S SOUTH-EAST OF THE CIT'1.

A �'ene.:a� NUl'sei·y' Stock:--H'ome,Grown.
Evergreens and F1�we)'ing Shrubs � �peela.lty,

,

AddresS,'for.Price List,

'J OHN"S ON· &'AL'BERTSON" r

Cross &, Blackweli's Pickles in Qnnl·ts'and Pints,

SAUCES AND RELISHES OF ALL KINDS.'"

Salmon and Oyaters=-Splced and B'resh,

Utf MACKERELL, J... OBSTERS AND SARDINES.

a'ot'-LEGE
O'F THE ,

SISTEES Olf.'· BETE:ANY,
'(Formerly 'bbe Epis�oPa.l Female S�minaty,)

TOPEKA, KAN,SA.S.
.... (Jare....Uy Managed Pl'Otes�nt Institution for

YOD,ng, �adJes ana 'Girls.
RT, REy. THOS, H. VAIL, President Ex-Offlcio,
REV. "J, N. LEE, A. M:, Presldent Associate,"

WITH NI� ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS"�D TEACH�RS,
The College offers a First Class,School and a q�i�t and.well

ordered 'Christian Home; The new and capacious edlfice,
furnished with ever-y appliance, will prove an attraction.
'Wide-awake' "lid 'experienced Instructors, excellent I�8tru
'ments QfMusic, with Library and Apparatus, almost uniform
Heanq' among pupils, 'iLrid exceedingly Moderate Prices: these
are among p,te .attr�ctiopsr', -:, :',

"

'.\ .

,

.
_,

.

,Jtntlte,e.�se ,�o'r a,year, with�Ut,;��lB,I<i'�r any extra, $191H;�,$226
" '/ "En.�e expeil�e,t:OI' a veal-'; i!'lc,lu�pg .¥�!e" ,- I -'.

2lIO t<Unli
',::"Il�e t�J' �l:1-� �e��ifln,. ,-

' " "-, -
'. -. \'l�W �,8(l

Choice 'fable Butte)', AJw��ys Hard and Sweet,
A SPEC·IAL'I'Y.

'9 A I .. � FOR N I A: WIN E S,

IN GREAT VA.RIETY,

I. Lausheger's Muscatellfl and Private Cuvet,

CHAMPAGNE, CATAWBA,

PORT, SHERR�, CLARET,

Sacramento White Wine,

THE STATE, BANK,
t' l'AWRENCE, KANSAS,

OORJ'lER OF l<lA�SACHUSETTS AND WARREN STIlEETS,

San Joaquin Wine Bitters,

ROSEBROOK WDIE BIT�ERS,

Choice California Brandy, Choice Bourbon Whisky,
Is Now Prepared to Transact a

GENEltAL BANKING BUSINESS.

IJep08'it8 Received a;nd Interest Allowed on Time IJepoBit8.

Collections Made on all Points, and all Busin,ess
I.") Promptly Attended to. '

SPECIAL DEPOSIT »OXES,
in a 8pieruJid burglar proof Bafe, for the safe keeping of

Dee�8i Mortgages, B,orids;" and ot�er valuables,
all of which behlg inside a fire,proof vault

gives per(ect, security against lOBS
.

,

either by�re or burgl,ars.

SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC ALE.

We Aim to,Plea.e,-and Guarantee qur Goods

to �1ve 8atisfaetioD. 7tf

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!

Directors :
I ,

J. W. JOHNSTON. GEO; SHEA�ER, E. M. B.ARTHO�OW.

G. W. E. �RiF:FITH. ·F. BnINKMAN. N. T. 'STEVl!:NS,
, ... . 'no G. J:.lMISON.. ""

'

,

J. W. JO�N�T�N, Pres. R. G. JAMIS�;',: Ca�h'r.
Ii22tf

'

.J[OWERS,'RE..J.PERS, CARRIAGES; tfc" &0"

WHICH IS UNSUnp.ASS�D F�n
I<

�aving been well testoo,on Engines, Railroad Cars, &c" and

Preferred to other Oils,
I'

'

A CHEAP CAS'.rOR OIL, FOR THE SAME PURPOSE:
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8:15 "

'8:52 "

" '�:41) "
5:52 "
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6:45
7:05 "

7:85 "

". "'.' "Manufactured by,.
RqSEB:J;UtOox WrnE CO.,

L'AW:JtENCE', KANSA:S. '

'" Leave.
Parker 7:00A. M.
Independence. e 7 :10 "

Cofl'eyvUle .... , '7:21'1 ,"

ChelTYVale .. r 8 :15 "

,�ro1:�:::::::::::::::::1� (,

Humboldt ; ..... ,." .. 10�0IS
. I ,lola. � � .. <I •••••• '

s , lO;'l1 "

'l.arnett : 11 :�(t '�, ,

'" Uottawa
l:80p. M,

o Olathe. .. .. . .. .. 8 :16' "

�t �i.���t.��:.��� t: ';;
Baldwln '.�.f:� "

Arrive at ,,",'
Lawrence :·::2:20") ,'j

GOING NORTH:

•••. r; ••••

6:26p. M.
7:00 "

.6:41), "
7:52 "

19:00 "

9!M
·10:80 "

'11:00 "

12;OOA. H.
2,:((1, "
4:41) "
6:00 "

�ature perhans foresees that .Sprlng
Will 'touch hel' teeming,bosom,. '

.And th'at 'a"f!3w briefmonths will bring
, The bird"the bee, the blossom;
Ali I these forests do not know_;'

.

Or Would les8 btightly wither
The 'Virgin 'that adorns them 'so
Will never more come hither I

i •• ! •.•. '..

'
..... ' .....

i!':iO·_A:.'M·,
11:00 "

,

12:85p. M.
8:00·A. M.
8:50 "

9:00 "

"Louis, the well-beloved," said' the,'prle�t who announced
the death of Louis the Fifteenth; "sleeps.iil, the- Lord." "If
such a mas�)aZine8S and' lust," growls Carlyle in reply,
"sleeps in the Lltl'll, who, thin� you, sleeps e�se.where f"
_- Ersk!ne was an egotist of genlus, II:nd such a,spendtfuift <1., :REAL
the personal pronoun, that Oobbetj; wq� ,,!as -onee prln�ng

.

one of his speeches, stopped In the middle, giving lUI his rea-
son, 'that the '.'l's" in his font of types gave out, an� �e could
not'proeeed, ,

.

, ,::.
'

The following pathetic note was picked up on a Danbury,
Oonn., street: "Dear Jan�I hope you ain't ma'� because I
did n't la�at you ,when you latft at ,me last evening 'at the post
o1Hs. I aint prowd, dear Jane, but "I have got a bile'under
.my arm, and I can't 1i11f as I used to as Heaven is my judge.
Yours, truly, Henry."
Sarah, Duchess ofMarlborough, took a malici0,us delight in

living, because, though llfegave her no pleasure, it gave oth-
ers pain. At one time; it was thought she must go" She lay
for a great while speechless and senseless. The physician
said, "She must be blistered, or she will die." This touched
her, and she screamed out, "I won't be bli8tered, and Iwon't
die I" and slie kept her word.
Dr. Johnson, at a Lord M�ior's dinner, committed the

scandalous impropriety of talkingwit and wisdom to an alder-

NOTARY PUBLIC,

. ..41;L TR(J,INS' OARRY P..4.JSENGERS.·'
,

•

.l�
Night Express north\wlll run'dally, Saturdays,excepted.

All other tralns�lll nfu dally, Snndays excepted.
, ".

. CJONNECJTION8:
At Kansas Citywith conneotlng roads for pomta East and NorthAt Lawrence with K�nsas PaoIfio trains East andWest.

•

At�ttawa�Ith.stages forPomona, Quenemo, Lyndon andOsageCIty:. ,
'

" , '. I
, At H�boldt with stage!!' for Eurelia.,',Eldorado, Augusta andDouglas.. . '" , "

,

. At-:rriogawith'M. ,:'K .. & T ;n.: R. for'P!llnts North and SouthAt Th'�yerwltllsta�eII for'Neodeslia, Fredonia and New Albany.At Chercyvale with: stages for Parsons.At Indepen4ence with staKes �or Elk City, Longton, Peru ElkFalls",Tisdale, .Wfu�eld and Arkansas City.
'

At.rarker with stages for Chetopa.
{, ,>

'_:'_'

ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT.

Al.� GENERAL BROKER,

500,O'OO .. A.'C:RES OF LAND
Are olfered for sale by this Company in the valley of the Neoslioand Its tributaries., , .

For further infonnation app!l' to ,
'

, O. (JHA.N1l'TE,.l!IoJH;!rlntendent.CHAS. B. PECK, Gen'l Freight and Ticket Agent .

nolt! 'L'awrence.

NEGO'fIATOR C,)F LOANS

Improved Farms, City Property and Unim

proved LandS for Sa.le.-
JANUAEY, 1S7�_

KANSAS PA�IFIC R-+ILW A Y.
,.
__

..
The fa'v�rite short line and only direct all·rail routePersonal A.ttentlon Given to MakinA' (Jollectlons, :..T0 ALL POINTS E.A. 8 T .A.ND. WE8 T.Paying Taxes, .t:e:, lor �on.Resldents.

NO TEDIOUS OMNIBUS 01\ FERRY TRANSF;fJRS
OJ'FICE 81 MASSACHUSETTS STREET;

BY THIS ROUTE.
.LAY-OVER SA TU�DAY OR, SUN.DAY.

lI' ' .... � •• - ,

r ;� "

SHORT LINE EAST!

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 6 FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Betwe�n the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers, over Iron Bridges,with Pullman Sleeping PlJ,laces ana'Palace Day Coaches Irom

Kansa8 Oity to Quincy, Ohicago, Indianapolis and Oincinr:o.ti,
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will b�p'afd'to 'II,ny 'on'e 'ftndi6g a'sfnrl� grain 'of l'Jl(LOk .Anli-
\

1" J ,': r
�1 i' , ;

" oJ....
"

f
'

I, "
"

l'

mtJny, .Ar8enio; or any other poisonous mineral in� �., .,
'

.', / •

I,
•

>I
� ! "�I: 'j; t �,\! ' .� I "j

yiTES' IMF:R0VE)' 00Nt)IT10N ,POWDER.
" ..

, !', "".

, � I
. �:",: �'�

:
I) �.. " ..-':

. rr�s ,i� ,�?e onlY,' Ilowder i�,t�,e market, "'hidl
does not conta41soIlle of the' above named poisons,

,It I" �tri�tiy'� �llget'll,bi�;c6mp'ound; �nd 'es�eCi�llY �'dIl,P
t�d to the various,d,iseases to :wItlch hors';s 'are subject, viz :

'Hid� B�1i<l;'Jii8temper,,Poll'Evil, '.�orat�he8,\Fi�tula�'Mange,
Rh:Umatia�, :r:eZZow, Wat�,' St-tff �om�z�intI..Heav;6,'

LO�8 of 'Appetite,'Inward St�ai.n8, Fatigue If'om
.

Labor, I10tt8, W<?1'?�8" dough,; 'Cold8, d:c.
C�EAR SIDES,

Also Cattle, Sheell' Hogs and PoultryDiseases Cured b1- it.

�I«�ED PORK,
P ..I(1e;2� (Jents Per Pack..,e.

\
'

, ,

,KETTLE RENDERED LEAF LARD,
YATES' IMPROVED

FRESH �ATS OF ALL KINDS, VEGE'TABLE LIVER PILLS.

SAUSAGE MEAT, ANti

�UGAR CURED CORNED BEEF,

, The Surest Cur� for
"

,

I1iliou8ne!8, Con8tipation,. Headache; Fever" '

and all' other dlseas�s peCUliar to a malarious cllmaee.

THEY ARE THE. �ES'l' AGUE PREVE'NTIVE.

ON HAND, Price, 23 (Jents P�r Bos.

(J�rner lII....e..o.e'" aodWinthrop Stree'., YATE�' COMPOUND

'H:O.� 11II"BOVElIIEN,'l'8�'
Whatever we do for the improvement of our

home's we do for' ourselves, Dryden' never gave

expeesston.to a truer se,utimen� than when he wrote

the'1i�e, '
" .,"','" " .: _"

'

. '. "Home is the, 8��reQ. l'etu�o:of'our �ife.",

UNDER LIBERTY HALL,
SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS&HON�Y

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, First Stages of COIl

sumption, £c., is PO�itively unequalled in tJle known WOCld.

prtee-,'!Slf'(1eotS·.....lI ..1.."v-pe·r lIottle.
�.' , , ' ,

YATES', FRENCH COUGH CANDY.

SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLES,

MANNERS.

"Imake it a point of morality," says a writer,
"llever to fludmult with another f01: his manners.

�rhey may 'be a\vkward or.graceful, 'blunt or-polite"
polished' 01' i:i1stiC,·.� <lare 'not what 'they-are i� the

'man: means well, and acts from honeat.iuteutious

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPHOR ICE:
�,'

,

"

O:PPOSITE THE POST,OFFI(JE, For Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated surfaces.

-Dealer 'in-
Price, 23 «Jents,.,er B�s.

wti��cilEs:,'CLOOKS, ljIAMONDS,'
<i >,

,_

,.', r

PATENT F�Y'AND"MOUSE .TRAP�
I



OLD lIlEN.
A wise man will never rust' out. As long as hecan move or breathe he will be doing somethingfor himself, or his neighborv.or for 'posterlty. Almost to the last hours of his life Washington wasat work. So were Franklin, and Adams, andYoung, and Howard, and Newton. The vigor?!their lives was not decayed. No rust marred theirIt is a foolish idea to suppose that we

ways.

lINWISE PARTISAN JOlIRN.ALISM.A correspondent of au eastern paper sends aprotest against the manner ill which the Prcsidentia-I campaign is being fought by many of the partyorgans on both sid-es. He thinks it' "quite possibleto urge 1{pe claims of 'the candidates without, descending to the vile, fecund abuse that already begins to .m8:ke gentlemen hesitate to read an avowedparty journal." lIe coutinuea-. .

•

CertlJ,inly, .there is' enough in the. history of bo�hGeneral Grant' aud Mr. Greeley to enable .theirfriends to urge their cl,aimp before the people in aforoible, dignified and mf!.nly way. It doe�,not,s,ee�to the writer to be quite necessary to throw, mudupon the opponent to establish a clean life' �or ,�hep!,rty .aupported.: :ro, deceud: to. the language offish 'Women and the duties of scullions ra�her a;rguesa lack of social culture in IJ, writer, and Iesseus: tb,e,force of such otller articles of the journal as mightcommand the attention and respect of the 'geQel'al-reader, '

I We will not quote. auy further, for several reasons. 'In the first place we don't want to set our-
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,,�.Ur•.&. A.G.�C1TLT11"L .B:tt8,�,b �OT_�::'" :-
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' " "CoJilleml�g '�btl �tcbI8�n;��fr'.;,I.W}rl� .hu ,JllBti closedl�e'

"
"HUNTE�'� wan� tolt�6:w\vhat th,e la;W i� conc�mlng t�e ,SaUlia �'�er�I�'�'B3YS,: ,_"l'�:e, ���g����t:ar,for,�I� !IID" are

,8)lootDlgofce�in ldnds,ofg,,�e. ,.A,n":"'er;-;;'I:be la',V of':ka�7, first cl�s, tn, eve�:-r�sp�6�" �a it, PI'OJji18eB to )?,e.;o' m:uCh,
8R!1 prohibits th!" killing' :ot', grouse,' prairie 'cblcken's, ,,"ood-. ,morl' tban �rd�nl'ry' attractiveness.• ".f.I'�e, gl7p'unds are amopg

eOc�, snipe�,wUd' turkey:, deef; elk or 'f�wp� between tbe, first the' l;I�st "in .the, western,. 'loPtitry,;; ,tfe, )}r,eini,?�,8 are :n�er';;,
day of, Mat:cq an!l' �4e �.l'�� ,day;;o� .A�gqli_fji or)�r.:<Juan2li... OUB and liberal;, ,and'there is to/b_!:'a �hos•.*rot' eveey,d�Y;: �\�aiior, oil Wl\rren�treeei:, two doors East of State ;8ank, sign
pheaSant between the first day of March and tbe first day of ,C:ompetlthm, Is open to tbe ),¥:orhJ,' and�.���geil.'

.

r

of the Anchorl aIM having brought with ,him •

Octo�er� each and e1!e�! ye�r: "

' The addres8 will'be d.�liver�(,l �y I. �.:�Io,�b, �po �ot !>Ji1y "some. Q� the best reetpee
'

EDITOR SPIRIT: I liave a'calf tbat got poor and lousy last knows more than Greeley,.does, b'!lt ,canr't;ell wHat he,know8

winter, and it, 8e��8 as if she would never get ovcr it. Do in a �uch.more e�te,rtai�� sWl�',�a1i ��at� of tBe ��bb�ge
you know a sure cure? "'-'.' , -,' , , _'"

' man �r Chappaqua; '. All 'Wh?, epJqy ,_n,?mbe� on� l�lr��hould
Answer.-The best remedy we have ever found is one m�ke,it a point to attend �e AtChison exb\tilfl�n/'

cillpped, tromWilkes' "Spirit." and ha�ded.us for a simlll;lr And concerning its own Fair,:it says I' "<JUI' County, Fafr,.
. cas� by Charley 'Garrett': 1.')1e' .entire ,b�dy ttuiS,t, be dre8�ed' which comxnllnces 0'11 tlie 18f,pr;0:1timO,� Wi�li' b�':.all' ,exhibit�on N. B.-Gentlemen's .'clothes, l�di,es i saoques, cloaks, &0" made
With � strong decoction of quassia, prepared as follows ': Quas- of:mora thim' orqlna!'y tnterest..: 'Il'be :oft{cers of th� Society ..

sia cihips, 'one 'pound " 'wat,er, four pi,nts ; b,oii t,wentyminutes bav� united hi the ii,eterm�ation,to 'make' thll Fal�' oiter'of,in-'. to look equal tq 'new, G!lntlenie�'8 own materials made'up in the
, 'pre,sent styles o'f faslildh;'a't Price" to 'suit the.tfmes;

an4, stra�n fol.· usc .. "After an interval of about tim 'days; the t�rest:-if possible,' o� .superiqr. �t.ti:adtiveneslJ. ,: ;profiti�g ',by " Il::1- Pleas;, note well the address. "t:I1
'

dressing should 'l'e repeated, as the immature nit� are not experience, they.purpose bestowing d'!l6, attention to,every- , �' ',1,'"",;, "

nolte

killed ,by the Infu slon of quassln, ,

'

-, .

" " _ ,tblng exhibited, and not permit anyone 'feature o(the exbibi�
MR. ,'K.ALLocR-DearSir: After severalmon�s' cogitation, tion to absorb all of public concE1rn.'!While proper. respe(rt;

we have'al)out determined to come to Kansns. We do not will be sh��n for th,Il' speed or,-horses, !lnd, in lac�, for all
want to try another winter i,n Massachusetts. Please fin4 equlne displays, it is nQt proposed to make a mere 'horse
time to write me particularly ,about the climate. Itwas'beau- show' of th'll e:X;hibitlon as was too'nearly the case J�st'year:'
titulo when I was there. But how does it average P Is,it Our �itizen8,!and' all'who.. :way'�isit' the 'Fair, m'ay liXi>eet;,'
,healt\l�I? ,H,ow about the ague? I read in 'yo�lr paper that t4erlefore;'to' s�e.manyin�ere,sting i>iec�s of'inMhin"rYi,works
it is good ,tor lung troubles, which you know is my weakness. of,art, products or, the' !loil, and varieties of the anllilnilid 'cre-

,
.

'

,,' T. K., 0 •. " atiori as well ,as g<},od 'and fa�t horSes. 'Let ,our readers bea,r,
Answer.':""Oltr old 1\1�ssaclwsetts fi'i�iid wil)'1)e pleasedwith t�is in',mind, and 'go to the coming'Fair'\vitll warm'lieiirts

our climate as a whole. But' he must' not expect too much. nnd ,vorthy purposes."" ,

'
.

'

A perfectly satisfactory climate is' a ha.rd, th1n� to find.
,

'Per- . �e Neoaha Falls "Adver�s�r" reports the proceedings of
haps a man neve.r undertook ,.a �ore ,d11liCplt Job .than �o filld 'the EYereti Township Farmers' Club. l'he Secretary pre-
a climate thnt Wtll exaotly SUlt hIm. If h,e is at all fastIdious

""d t" CI b b' d 'I
'

f th "Am' A' I
,. , ." I' i' f k

'

1 d
.

d d'jfi
sen"" ue u ,a oun NO ume 0, e, . el"l.Q{ln grICu-

he �Ill �nd InmS�I� ID t �e pursu t 0 now �, ge un er, 1

: 'tUJ;i�t��-a�d a better present could not have 'been given. The
cuitles. We �e'lrd Bayard Ta�lor, Who, has travelled In a! f�rPle'f and .fafDler's family that ta1re,the "Agricultuf'ist" and
most all countries, once 8ny that an! man w�s a fool who, �f "Hearth, 4nd Home" have a circlilating library at bom'c.' All
?e had,got accustomed to anr parhcular, ?hmate, ever left It they need'm'o,rejs TH'Ill SPIlhT OF K�SAS. ,The subject for
�n se�rch ?f n bctt.el� Thel'e 18 �o perfec,tlOn, under the:sun, diBcussion-"Will it benefit farmers to subscribe fol' agricul-
In thiS or III auythlllo clse. It WIll storm m the most favored

t l' I P"
,

d b U F R H th ht
• , 'I '11 'b id t· h b' I t i 11 ,ura Journa s -was opene y:...... " epass. e oug

��tItud�s1 as t Iorc ,WI ,
e acc

, �n s I� t �. ,est, regu a. e am-
we should take advantage' of the know.le!,ige and e¥perience

lhes. �,tll_l.,a somewhat ext!l�SIVe e�pcnence has convinoed 'of �thers, and this could only'be"dolle'hY'a�riCiIltural jourusthaHhc,clh,nateofl{lInsasIsasgoodas,that'o(ap.ySta�ei i "db k 'liF'-'d 'lJd'!' ",' "·''uld'fiik'
db tt tl 'tl . t d tI t

.'
d" u h Its

na san 0 s. . . en er severy person,s..o ; a e a
an � cr llln Ie ,n�?s ,...,...l1n m IS goo

, e�o g. ',pa1)er 'relevant to his busin'ess. ,The', lawyer, the physician
}�ealthfuZneBB cannot be dIHPute�. People .Ilr: sick here. NoW' and the mercha�t pav,e theirs, �nd wliy s�o�ld not the farmer
and then � mnn dies. We �drl1It the,se thm"s so that we �ay 'have 'his? Mr.Wiley' said he thought it would take too much
not be mlsunderstooil, For whcn, you �ell some anXIOUS

money to book-farm.
' William' 'Smith th�ugbt a pap,lir was

:�:��:.';�I� �:e�::;;::��I::a�hs;���e8 ���:u�� ga��d�:�I:;�e�i ':��:r!:se�:��n��o!O,t�efa::j;c:'s ;���Wbr:�g�' �:�:::;
instItutions. A�'d When you tell-the �ilme enthuslasti.c and poillts of interest. James Martill 'said it would be better to
credulous euqUlre� that tqe cQuntry IS healthful, he mfers 'take the "Kansas Farmer,'; although it was' not so good a pa
that gra�cyardH are, 1\ thing unk�own. We �epeat th.en that ,per as others 'of its class' it would imprQve 'as the Stqte be-
peoplc sJcken and die in Kansas. There are some dIseases, '

ttl cl
. ,

too, that are incident to the,climate. Fevcr aDd ague prevails
came more se e.. , .,' 1',1',

'in the newly s�ttled districts, but disappears liS settlement The Garnett "Plaindealcr" notes an important, cattle sale:

and civilization increase. The surface of the State is high "On Mo�j:)ay, the 23d day of Septe,mber, }Jr. ,'-':ohn �oler, of
and rolling, the ail' clear and bracing, and it cannot be as Reeder township, will offer for sale'forty head 01 threc-fourths

I!ubject to that disagreeable d!sellse as some other localities. and seven-eighths blood short hornDurham cows lind heifers.

Throat and lung diseases are �ometimes brought here, and Mr.,Moler is the most successful stock miller in the county.
80mctimcs end fatally, but the climate is remarkably adapted I;le has given great attention to the business, and marked sue

to their improvement, and many aggravated cases have been .ccss has attended his excrtions. Farmers and stock raisers

compl�tely cured;
.

,

generally, cqnnot do better th'an attend his sale,which will be
JUNCTION CITY, Sept. 10, 1872. held on his'premises at the above date."

DEAR SPIRIT: As a candidate for popular favor, you have
Ml\ior Henning, of the Gulf raih'oad, is preparing to make

much to contend with-more, perhaps; tha� your friend, Mr. a more complete exhibition of the products and. resources of
Kalloch, would like to admit. ,Your- "dress" and general his road than ever before., He will have on ,exhibition at th,e BOARD $5 PER WEEK.
"make up" are llnexccptional,-y'olU' solid'wor�lt and spark- Kansas City Exposition Ii pyramid formed of the several vari- 18y:!ling'wit tLre appreCiated. All adQlit that in youl·.tine you bave atias ofmaryle and blillding'stone fo'luid upon the F�i·i SCQtt"
,no comp�tjtor in,Kansas j, that'Y,Qll,ljQ'ppIr. :2!l� ,qf�hf;l ,o�nt8,of failro·ad�.

. 'rhe bnse_:will'be Ofbr6wn Barnard, t;lex� 'abQv�,��" __ "b ,,-t .,' ,:::E3:' ,-E' TT'T''L::I N"C"1."t::>the people-and tQ supply .�bich, at least $40.000 a�nually 'gray Hillsdale stone;then Fontapa marbl.�, the!} Baxter stone,-
" -.. -

: '-!� , '��, :J ", '
'

has beeD I!e�t out oUhe State: ' : ' -

, '

But while 1I(m, by your own solid merit, have won resp�ct'
and upon the top a block ofblack Fort Seott marble, aU high- H 0 U S;m AND BRID G E BU I L D E R.

d
. ly finished and al'tistically! cut. , i

.,' WODE '�;E' 'T'LY '.N.D PE0 Jr1i>T'" Y IJ 0 "'E.and appreciation, YOIl have been regar ed with suspicion aud ' '.... ..I. 11 11 .ilLI.u.L'

mistrust on a!!c,Ount of your close relationship wijh Mr. Kal
loch. The poh'ticians of Kansas hiLVe an idea that 1\lr. Katloch,
at some remotEl'lperiod in the past, had a little politi\lal ambi
tion, and that the seeds of this mal!tdy have not beeu entirely
eradicated from his systcm,-that the object of his association

with you, is to s('cure the confidcnce and respect of the people
and the advancement of his political inter�BtB. 'fhe,naturalre

!!ult·is,. that the legion of "small fl'Y politic�l\ns" �ll over th�
State, are SUSPlcious of your gro'Ying popularity with thc

people; they bclieve you are lYUilding up Kalloch, and that in
the course of time they will havc in him a formidable rival.

Scenting dangcr trom afar; 'and fearing a',competition,with
brainB, you are' belittlcd and' cha:ract�r1z�d as "an experi-
ment," ,"short lived," "Kalloch's electioI)eering'dodgc," &c.; The Eskridge "Landmark,"-Vol.'l, No. i-says: "Nearly Abst�'acts Qf Title Furnished ..

'&0:, and th!l a,ssertiOli mad,e that,'such a paper ca�'t be s,us- every farmer in this vicinity will have more or less peaches. I
. " 'd J :>. Conveyancers and Notaries PUblic.

tained in Kansas j that as s(10n as "Kallo,ch's elcc,tloneering Kansas will maintain the reputation she has (lbtalnc abroau " ,
.

fURd'" ts exhausted .. you will die 'a nlltural death,- and,'that as ,a fruit,countrY·" " N�. 1>2 M�ssachus�tts Street,'
advance pay'mcnts will be lost to the' sub��ribers. . The JUliction'CI�y "Un1qn" says thl) ,herd law 'ls a lIuccess LA:WRENe&, KANSAS.
Were'tbe minds of th� people-the' farmers, the mechanics, ill DI�kinson county.' Farmers who were unable to (ence '�--�---------''---c--,-�.,.......-,--.,.-�---

the laboring men-tbe great l'eading pu}jl�c, 4!sabused of'this have raised good crops on the open pr�lrie.
fallacy;.and your acquaintance'more \Videly extendcd, your

'

-

"

..

ftiend Kalloch lVould soon fiDti that be'occupie'd a much more ,\ This year'a farm�r near Paola set out sixty
honorable position ,than that of any ol'our'Kansas pOli�iciaD!i;' 'trees. ' " , -',

an�l�pt �th your ,d�mands and .�bat of yo,� read�1'8 ,up,on
' ,

his time and talents, be would forget that he W$8 ever afllieted
with'that"bllne of Kansas, society�polit�cal'ambition. ,

C�n you not pu� the minds of ,p,olltlc�l, aspira�t8 afrest, in
orel\le the conllden�for th�l>eopl�'1� y'ot;l(·perm�ncy, and
thus extend,y'ou� intluence and,usefu.lnes!i P "'.' , .'

'.

, FARM�R.
:A:Jtswer.�It was in �iew of some' just such feeling;' the ex

i8,tflJlCIl'Qt :whi�h W,e w:e�e,w:ell ,�wl'r�'�f, ;t.h�t �!'f9��;0,� I ���=����������=����=��= I
l!Iion to say lUI mucll as :we did about politics' in our l""p�qm�
ber. Wei �ball:not repeat lt�, 'Our in,tention is'to pubUall a
1lnt clll88 fatpUy and, �culturi111'p�p'er, 8nli,we are�ppy.:to
Ny,that enough people be_lieve iri ,pur ',Bbicerlty'ti,'giv41,en
oouJ!!�ent'td. o4r. enterprise; ' .. ,',' 'J 'T.> /,

OTTMAN au POTWIN,

,

'

"j-\

Ha�e on hand a l!U'ge stock,of
.� .

"WOOL�N 'GOODS,

Consisting of

is prepared to do 'cleaning in a superior meaner,
.l1i1 "J

'

. FLANNELA OF ALL KINDS,

OAss1MERES, CLOTHS,

JEANS AND BLANKETS.

These goods �8re bought when tile Market was

16tt

MUCH LOWER

FOR SALE:
th�n at present, and they w�ll, for ItI WILL SEtL A PORTION' OF MY

'rHOROVGHBRED .:r�RSEY HERD.
I have Yearling!!, T,vo Year Oldsr Calves, ana some of

my best Imported Cows that I will sell

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

FE"W DAYS LONGEE,

Offer .hem to their customerS' at prices consider-
My fine Thoroughbred Bull, "Pioneer,'; 1 will 1I1so sell.

All' animals guaranteed to be of pure blood.

My Stock will be on'Exhibition at' the State Fair.
Address tbe undersigned, Topeka. Ol� I. S. Xalloch, Lawrence.
n30m3

'

, E. A. SMITH.

ably under their pl:e15ent value.

ALL WHO ARE IN W'A:NT OF

F_ :PURR;AN;I',
PRACTICAL ]\{ATTRESS MAKER.

, "WOOLEN GOODSALL KINDS OF �IA'l"TnESSES MADE;

Hair and moss m��tres�es renovated,and made �q�al to new.

Warehouse, Dixe;s old standz.comer of VerlDont::flldWin-
throp streets, rear of Eldridgc .tlouse. n28

Of any kind will certainly find it to theil' interest

to examine their st�)(tk, asPLAOE HOUSE,
Comer of New Hampshlre'and Warl.'C'lt Streets,

LAWRENQE, KANSAS. A LARGE ADVANCE HAS ALREA.D¥ TAKEN PLAC;;E

This h()UBe is situated in a plEiasant and business part of
the city, and sojourners find it a pleasant and convenient

place to stay while 'remaining in the city. We spare no pains
to make every one feel at home while stoppiag with us, lind
in order to prevent any grumbling we have put down first

class meals to twenty-five cents, pleasant, airy rooms to twen
ty-five cents each night.

In the Eastern Markets,

and still higher prices SiItC looked for.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A ,COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

H_ H_' OA:RFENTE,R
_

•
:8

The Humboldt "Union" advises to loo� out for shade tree
borers: "If our citizens, both in town and country, want to
save their shade trees, they should make close examination
of the trees, to liScertainwhether the borers have commence.d
deprei.lations or not. Some of our people tell us that these

pests have commenced in some classes of trecs they have nev
er becn knowll to work on before."

Shop on Corner.ofWinthrop And Vermont Streets,
. ReRr or :Eldridge House. noltf

(NBXT DOOR NORTH 0iIJ' J?OSTOFFICE,)

REAL ESTAT.E AND LOAN AGENCY SIGN OF PRISMATIC HAT.
.oF

RIGGS & ,sINCLAIR,
Proprietors of

HATS! HATS! HATS!The Wichita "Eagle" says that "no more favorable season

could possibly ;be desired than the present pne for sowing fall
wheat. Every farmer should put in cnough for his own con

sumption a� least. B'y the harvesting of the next cropwe ex

pect to have a first Clasl! flouring�ill in�ichita."

DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS. HEADS MEASUR'ED AND lIATS MADE TO ORDER.

Loans Negotiated on Reill Estate Security.

SILK HATS IRONED.

BaYles Dlamo..d D. 8blrt.-rrhe ",est in t�e Market ..

o. P_ J;3AR,J3ER,
CUFFS, COLLARS AND 9ANES.

the Kind In the state.

DEALBKIN

-DRUGS AN'D 'TOILK1' ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,



"M'RS,;:' 8,'TA,RIt·E:r.pT',S' ;'
,:: �r ·:t1 ',' ", -'I

•
�

.. :._l. � •• J r.. '", I ·.,.·r '" .
- t' ,,',' !,:' !',��J:o',eTo:aE,",;",,te��on ��,kllOW; �ha .� sl'O?.. �f�14 'J ,,', ,> ""<.,,,\'j}", I ,.,,'f ;,\," �-"Bnd'-',_;. ;�, '/ ::, ,

�ut all tlje girls say that,uy nail' IS rldlCulous; ,

" '.�d! e' .;' f(. I' 1 t, J' "" ", "
'

"an,d;t�at'no�,��y,:h!i� 'such;,obI9ug'ey'es ',as mlne.: J S,,,�WI��' :";M�:A.O!HIN� ,,'E,�'P:QRI.U,M.'was 8o:�f1'aid,that'.you,mighMbi'nk 'S01' too.",' ,
'

" "

, No: 1M M:�siicih�setis,Street' , ,',ck LU'�hQi--iiiug,hed,so heartily; a�d Iooked at ' "':' ' •. '

::JI);:' ('," '" ,,'
,

"
,

,

h 'I 'th' Lbecame it LAW,'R:& Nhe �., K.A N S"A S.
[Contlnued.}, me III suc a comrca way' at, ecame qUl e con- ,

I "
," ,',' ,,,' ,''- • '" ,

,

Ah 1 had aunt Hester known who was UI) garret fused aud a:snam�'t1 i:)'f�I �lra' ;'�{i1ku"O\W:what:" A FUn 'and Sp,lendid 'Stoc� 'b't Pi�hes andwith Deary, how she would have rushed thither- "It is 'wi,eked to ll�.ttel' )it�le �ea?ti��," he said" (jrg�¥s' Q9��liltly. orl ��n,d.'wnrd to,pl.:otv,ent..l{lisc�iefl ".' '." 1 .:" �,"'." ','so I shallnot tell you' what I do think about YOUI' Mrs. StArrett. i8"801e ,agent'for ,the Pianos' of
In a few moments Col. Luther rose and began to eyes 'I�nd ),·ot�r hair; b'�t neyc,r qohb� 'that I like

" ""CHiC�Ri:NG &'SONS "gaze about him. Catching sight of my white cur- them"""'�Qve' them, very, ;i;nuch �i�4e.!)d.?' "

" "

"1,",, ,",
_

,.
'tained cornerhe advanced as-step .or .two towards

..

H� then t1,llked of,other things' for halfan.hour or F. c. LI��Tl.h\,CQ."
.

.

,'1. nECKE!t & BRO.,it, and then l'etl:eated, mutterlng' to himself': so until we hear<l"�o'llie one' 'in' the .hall below call And, other llrst cl!,ss:Manufacturers ; also for the"I better pick out my books first, and then seek o�t that grandmother was iJ�, her-own room. We
.

, ,GEd�qEPRINOE ORGANS,for a less dusty cornerto.deposit' them." 'i sought b!'lr ,tliel:e; l,I.�d C9\' Luther told' her' l�ia WHI'.rNE¥: &. aoius ORGANS,
He stooped over the books, with his back to l;ne. wi�hes, and w�th def�re?ce an.� respect,',but,hearti- , 'NE�HAit, SILVER TONGUE ORGANS. "

[ felt that I must try to escape. , If he discovered ly In earnest, he made lll'� plea.' ,

, ", ,'. � ,,: ':,' " r, r ''':;''', 0',"
'

'" ,,'
me I could not hide from him tJiIl distl'�sS that had "Xou must be fully: 'aware" Cot Luther that MRs. STA�RETT brings,to tlle�usic busi'�less:lmiex.pel'ience

� .

"
'

, .' ".", • " """. '
:. .of' fifteen, years as teacher of music. ,and she will endeavor to

wrung .me, and he would demand and learn the there �s no uuwIlliu�ness, Ill, my mind to accepting' pro'1e to.ell who fav,or her,with'�heir pati'oI!age th�t her:opin-
cause of' it all. I slio'uld certainl" die if' 1- were you for 'a, O'l'andson" bUlt ,what do you want of such lOll!>l' instrument� is honest, intelligent and rehable. ,She

" J, '" , "
"

'keepsnone,but" r
obliged to betray.how I 'felt. I must escape. How a, mere 'chilq fiS Dearr is?, She 'has' never had a ,",. . Iqnspeakably stra.lge' tho fate :w hioh' had led him to care-:"""she' kn'o\vs'" n�thing of t'he i'ealities ' of' life',' "Fms�

,-

CLASS INSTl;l,uMENTS,my l;etreat. It seemed al�ost as, tnohgh,'the form You may almost as well seek to mate with a, canary And has selected such as in her judgin�nt and expe�iencebefore me were the shadow of a dream. But it had bird as ,vith my cosset, Deary., 'l'he early death of have points of superiority OVCl' all ot�ers.,
'heard a step. Starting erect and whirling quickly both hor parents and the delicacy of her' own con- 'MRS. STARRET� CALLS ES;PECI�L ATTENT�ON TO THEabout"thongh my .feet had moved aslighty as 110S- stitution had the effect 'to eallSe tPe to' real" bel'sible over the bare floor, the Colonel confronted me. 'almost ,too tended)r. She, is utterly unfit for the"Ah, 'Mousie I" he ejaculated, in suppressed, but stel'll duties and the stol'my scenes of life."delighted tones, "so they keep y't>u up garret, do "I will shield l�el' from them with a care:;ts jeal-they? Good! but t have found you�" ous and ,as unweaded as your own. Moreover, I"I must go down," I said, as 111:' .caught my hund. do not ask �o take her from you at present. , She"Indeed, I must go directly down." s]lallremaill under your, cal'e until she' is twenty-"Not so, sweet. I wish to talk with you. Where one' years old.' AU I ask until that time is the lib�have you been since we P\\l'ted at the hall door last erty of seeing' her fl:eely."night? And what has ,been done to you?" he held G;raiidma rose- and, rang her bel1. �ate ap,pearedmy face nearer to the not very brilliant lamp. and was direeted to bring uncles }Iar�ld and James"Why have you been crying yourself neal')Y to quickly to their mother. She obeyed, and the pro-death?" he asked. posal WI\.S spread before tliem. Uncle J!lme,� �t firstI was struggling to keep down the sobs-to keep looked rather doubtful; but uncle Harold said atback the tears, and dared 1Iot try to answer. He Ollce, patthig me affectionately on, the head:held my head against him and spoke. in a low, coax- "'I think our little Blue Bell's child migh� go foring tone.

many a long year without again winning love from SE "W ING JY-[A 0H IANES_
,

"My Deary, tell me all your trouble, and I will a heart so noble and so kind-one which 'would THE MANHATTAN SILENT SEWING MACHINE,
'do all in my powel' to cure it.. Has it anything to cherish he l' so tenderly as would Cql. Luther's. Making the "Elastic Lock Stitch."do with me?" Col. Luther, you have my glad consent to your de-�ires. My brother may speak for �imself."

,
,

--and thc-"Many thanks, sir, to you. You h.ave laid me AMERICAN COMBINATION BU'f'l'ON HOLE MACHINE.under a debt of gratitude that I never canrcpay,"said my �ear lover, with flushed and �arnest face.of His eyes then turued towards uncle James.
"There is in mv mind but one objection," remarked the Bishop.
"The difference of age?" questioned Col. Luther."It is, ,sir; 'but �f "the maiden's, heart elects you,and'is satisfied, I do n't know that others nej:ld mf!,ke'the diff�re�ce of a' few years, a�y stumblin� bl,op -

to your happiness. How is,it, Deary-do you feel nl1y1
sure that Col. 'Luther, and no other, is tb.e man for ---------,---'--��--�-----you, ?" ASP E C I A L T Y !"I do, indeed, uncle," said I, 'laughing, and feelingfoolish, but resolute.
"Then I give my consent, if ',mother gives hers,"said uncle James.

,

'-� "
,

r >
:

p�, '.

'
'

:",,'. ,,: '..:" r:RECORDS OF OAK'gI-I:,V'HOME".1; ,
" ,{ �,.. t J}J '",.1'

'EST.A.T'EI A''c;J,;'ENTS..
"

,

BY AUGUflTA )tOORE,

,HA.,Y;� IfOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

A La.rge a.nd Well Selected' List of"; ,

.

l'

We,�re the eldestREAL EST1\TE ,AGENTS in 'Lawrence andha,,!! Bold more hind in,l)6ug�aB county'thim:any other .tim doinbusmess here, Our lIu'gl! exp,erience and familiarit¥ with th�q_uo.lity and value of lU!ld III tills, county, en�ble us to offer -su)!le-1'101' advlmtagcs to.parties aeeking I?rofitable.invcstments or desfrable houses, Parties, whether citizens or strangerll wishmg to',buy, sell or trade, will tind it, to their advall�age to call on us,

CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIANO,

Among many, other Choice bargalna we have
, A FINE' FARM', OF ONE '�UNDRED ACRE�Five miles from to'�n, 'all fenced;plenty 'Of "ood frui(. goodhouae and barn, land of t,hc bes,t quality, and'"very chea'p.AN 80 ,ACRE 'FAR}! THREE lIIILES FROM TOWNwell improved" good house, fiue young pear trees '�nd othe� fruitg�od hedge around '(0 acres, water and timber-to trRde for goodWild land and Some cash, '

I ,

A 166 ACRE FARM FOUR MILES ,'ROM TOWN,all fenced, yery�ftne orchard in benring, good improvelll.entsa vel'y deslra.bl� place, and cheap �t $6,000,
A FINE DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTYon lIIassachusetts Street, V!lfY cheap and, on easy tel'ms,

FIFTY RESIDENCE LOTS, WELL LOCATED AND,

'CnEAP-'fERMS EASY,
A FINELY IMPROVEI;> FARM OF 233 ACRES, ,SEVEN MILESfrom L,awrence; good hO,use, barn, crib, cattle sheds, .t..c,; 0. fineor(jhar�l Rnd, plent� of all kinds of fruit, One' of the very bestfarms, In Douglas C!lunty, Small amouut of I)ash required, Balance on very long tlm�,
A SMALL PLACE OF 20 ACRES THREE lIULES }'ROM TOWN,all fence.d and cuitlvate(l, small house, good spring and plenty offrnlt trees. Very cheap ut $1500,
To T�AJ?E.�For�y acres 'of lan,d and ,good t!'ame house, located Wlthm tW? mIles ?fLaw:renCe'., Will be exchanged'fora house and lot m the Clty. Apply to J. T. Stevens &;,Co,CITY PROPERTY TO TRADE }'OR FARMS OR RAW LAND,

and farms t� trade for city prOlJerty,
'

We c�nnot,specify one in !' huudred of the prOlJertjes we have tosell. Come In and see our hst, and we can ce.rtainly suit you,We are also age�te for the Missouri, KansaS and Texas, and theLea,:enworth"Lawr�nce and Galveston Railroad lands, and canfilrnlsh them Ih any desired quantity to actual settlers, We haveuNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR LOCATING COLONIESand we 'invite cor�es)londence fro]ll all who contemplate forml�gcolonies to locate III Kansas,

micb is acknowledged 'by all ex�erts who have exa�ined itto be the best Uprjght Piano in the wOl'ld, It 'has the PATENT TRUSS FRAME which is the only frame ever devisedtMt will enable an Upright Piano to stand in tune. The tOReis also sUl'passingly rich and me�w. '

A Large and CompletJ'l,Stock of
SHEET MUSIC.& MUSIC, BOOKS,Just Op�ned; also,

'

GUll'AR AND VIOLIN STRINGS
Of ,tbe Best Quality.'

Mrs. Starrett also oft'C1'S for sale a valiety 01

j!i'l'ANDARD

THE BLEES NOISELESS LOCK STITCH MACHINE,
"Yes, sir," I said.
"Did aunt Hester scold you and try to make youafraid of me?"

-Also-
THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE We Exainine Title�, Pay Taxes & LoanMoneyfor. non-re�idents. Parti,:s having money to loan who will besatls.iled With 12 per cent, mt,:re�t, paid semi-annuahy, and nnex<l_eJltlonable real estat«: S�,CU_rlty I will please correspond with us,We will guarantee satisfactIOn, Ill, every instance.. '.

,

AND THE

FRANZ &; POPE KNITTING �IAClUNE..,
,Letters or orders t\'om 'any 'part of the State will receiveprompt attention. :Pel'SOnS o�'dering,Instruments from a dis-tance,D!�y rely upon re�eivi�g the very be'st. "

'

For further infol'mation cllll'qn Ol' addr,ess
',' MRs. H. E. 'STARRETT,153 Mass. St .. LAWRENeE" KANSAS.

WE DO A GENERAL

INSURANCE BVSINESS,
BOTH LIFE AND FIRE,DR. FITLER'S

RHEUlY-I:ATIO SYYUP_
and represent some of the soulluest compauies in the country,,in both these branches of insurance,

A STATED QUANTITY GUARANTEED TO CURE,
OR MONEY ,REFUNDED, THE CONTINENTAL }'IRE, O'F NEW YORK, (:J---.-'

t' stands In the very front rank of lire lIlSlIl'UnC'e cOIDJ;lames, haVll!g
8100 Reward for allY Case of NeurRIgia or Rheums- paid $1,400,000 in cllBh for ChlCllgO losses, !lnd havmg remainingcaSh assets of over $2,500,000, Persona seeking sure indemnity ontheir jn'o]Jerty �vill Cllll Ollll�, and we wi.u do them gOOd, ,

Also the GERMAN-Al\[ERICAN INSUU ..\.NCE COllIPANY, ot

t
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"Go.lva�liz'ed Cornices a�d Tin Roo1ing put on,

.' BuUdirigs;on 'S.hbrt" Notice. '

THE HArE STORE_o \
• •

,

IT IS ,T-fIE BllST wnw MILL, MAlJE.
IN DEMONSTRATION OF THIS \VE CHAI.J.ENGE CO:'t{PETI-'(

,TION WITH THE WORLD,;., ,.!

9� .RSIIDCbus�tts Street, Farm,el'S and Stock-raisers, this is just whitt is nee\led, und is des-, tined to come into general use in this State, It h>l8 lleen thoroughly proven in the EILsterll Stutes , 'Ve will erect one of these,Mills side byside with unv other made, giving them the choice ofposition,' and thus perfectly teJt its me�qts. . '
, ,

IT IS THE CHEAPEST .AND BEST, '

. �OlllF�RT' FOR' HD,,',WEA�TH��. "

It Is. hot, un�eniabl.y, ,��'fhily<,�ot,�an,a.' h�s. ,been -AND-for 0.,period, tll,at we are now .beglDDlng. to 'reckon O�EA;M, 'PARLORS7by: weeks. 'DaY, a�ter dl!-� the: sun burns ,in,o. eloud-:
, '_._' ,les� s�y", and tIle,' mer(Jui'Y,, in ,t�� t�er,��me.t�1' ,H. 'BROWN & oo.,creeps 'sileptly' up to �2 degre�s, perhaps to 95 de:

grees. ',E�en th�..l�av�!I, oh\t�? tr,ees seem �o wilt" 1)E;Al.ERS 'INCONFEC'TI'ON,ERY, '�UTS,
gT,�SS di?,s,! the, s�re!"ms a��� '�r�lll'� up! an:d .�o�, peo-,

, ,Fo�eigU and DO,mesti,c, 'Fruits,'·:"G�liI.:
, llle'b�glIi to reQ.h�El 'what hot' weather IS., r.r,h�e' FiJ!i{E CIGARS AND TOBACOO.'I,r apilgrlm has been !il�t\dow!ld nights are 'only: a. li�tH:{ cooler- than the days, :Sleep \' � <: ,.

,

,',,,

'. ". ' ". ,'.'h
'

d • f' 'he,." ": .. 'I'
b d !.' tt"" t' d" )I ner Families, Festivals and PICnICS Furnished With Cream,

By-a tree that! ave.nurse ; lIS unr,e r«;!s lD�',ev�ry, 0, y. I�'l?ie" ��g �l:.e an�" ,,- ''dOake�, &c, at the �hQJ.'te8t Notice.
If R cup 'of clear, cold water vous �nd cross.,,-8n« murmurs at the weather,8re "

"

..I h
'. d" to I" 'th'l'Mst· " , •

" ,;r, \
,

'

1.1 \, \

h h' 73 MASSAOHUSETTS STREET,
.

ave raiae iPS a, .' "

,h��l'�, o� I e1vtlr,Y;, ha d,f'�ve�.. f�6m., 'tu9.��,:W,, 0, ave .
If Vve planted-one 'lweet'1l6wer

. r:
d 1 t th d e LAWREW(JE, KANSA�.By 'an el8e too barren Yiay; ex�ry'�!)IRfor� 'an '';1X�l'Y tJ;

, 'e��, corq�an, ."" very
"IrI've :whisp,ered'ill the J,Didnight, 'll<pI>,lia�c'� 'fO! ;m�ti�jl.tbinl� t�i� �iIBcoI.mk,'�ot:t O"i�?�;heat. LAWRE'N C E, "

Only one sweet word:o, day; , ':WOlll(l these grum mg sou s 1 e � reo pe'r'0 en-
rr, in one 'poor; bleeding bosom, ��le' theffi" to "eii'du-re pathlntiy' and:' plea:�'�t1'y the :s trSIN:EilSsobLLEG-E,I a wo&"swept l)ho�d have stilled; heat,','" anef thill,k :twic,� of their: bles'8illg�,Wh�[\"e tll,ley (. .

""',' 'f '

". ' '.'
, , , " . , .'

i I
J"

• r.

CORl'iER MASSACHUSETTS .utI> WARREN S'l;RlIlETS.
If a dark and restless sp r t ,

think once'"of theit"own annoyance?
.

Let th�rh fo)- ,

, .
,

I�ithJ)qpe o(l,lea��n'have ��led; I,ow jthe'e\�ainple of � good cjty t>!l�tor; 'tho; spl'llfd- Bocik-Keeping, Penma�ship, Mathematics andlfI'vemadefor,Ufe'8hard'battle, " .

I ""

'.1 ". ,,,,, ,One faint heart grow ,warm and strong- ingan afternoon ,visiting the"'sick, .concluded' well 'Genetal' Commercial Branches.Then my God I I tl1ank TheEr-ble88 Thee people had nO'resson,t<) find' fault with the' wtellth-'" ' '

"'I'" , '.l!" , , "f' OPEN TO LADlE'S A,ND GENTLEMEN.
For the preciou�.-�rt"of song�'.· el'. ' He bad' sat'by a 'sick beusi'de iii an attic, whEll'a�======������'��:;,;,#��=T.� the' Q�OIifiue'd air was ',heated tiil '�ha�,94i Of \ doorsNE:\VsPA�Ea'.N,oT�RI.i-,¥. , seemed'c601 in'comp8rison� and 'yet, th�re ,�, h'Q.manThere are many-men, arid a few'wo�en, who h��e behig was bb�iged to i·emain. He;b'�a v,isited !)thera morbid desire to get'�heir naD?<�s��nto the newsp�- sick7beds-their ��cup�nta, bui'ning, with fe�.er �rpers.' To see their full appellation given in conne,�7. fadi�� away'with.con�umpti�n,.conscio\"s th�t thIStion with some p�blic.movement or private enter:" i� their' last sUD;lnier oil eal1th, a,nd 'th� effe�t',uponprise, ,"a.cci4entaUy", \ made public, 8�ords th�oll hi� wa's wcmderful �o see., ;He was t_ne'cheerfulestquite a's much pleasure as 'can be experle�ced fro� plan,one cpuN Imagl�e,-no grumbhng about the

any worldly inCident. The editorial, rooms of'�n- w�athel"from hini, arid'the secret of it was, he hadfluentHi.l journals are honored with the freq�ent be�n going round ,doi�lg good.visits and more' fi'equent letters, of these seekers 'What a simple rule it is for being happy, either inafter �otoriety, and the lesson which they teacll to winter's cold or. summer's heat,'and yet how few ofthe observers of the weaknesses of human nature us know it, or if w� nave heard of it how seldomdoes not serve to raise one's e�timation of the un- we practice it. We beg some of ,those people whoselfishness ofmankind. .

,live'in fine houses in shady yards, in houses so large ;I.W.lIIclllILLAN, Prelltdent. (J. T. HOLLY, V. Prell.Many persons who have long .been in public life, that each occupant can have a room to himself,and'have',been acoostomed to seeing their names 'i.n where cool blinds shut out the SUD, and wh;e doorsprint, after 8 while acquire an' inordinate appetite and window screens bar the ingress of annoyingfor that kind of popularity, and are led to believe insects,,-who have all the del�cacies of the seasonthat the world is forgetting them if they are not on their tables and cooling dripks always at hand,periodfcal�y
,

mentioneli 'as �he prime, mov;ers in who when. tired of home can take a run to the
, something of great importance to themselv;es, but moun�ains 01' a triP t9 the seashore �n� come back
, 'of little iritel'e�t to the r.est of ,the human"race; A �gaiJl invigorated ana 'refreshed�_;_we -beg ,those" E':;m E � I 0: E R,A TORS,stateme'Qt ,may be made concer�i!lg' ,the Jl�litical who ,can �ommand all these luxUl:iEls, and yet 'If0,

. ';"�' IOE {)HESTS,'BEE, HIYES & LADDERS.
opinions of a once prominent De�oocat�c o�'�!iig growli'ng around ,at t)le 'Y'eather, !Dakin� tbe�s?lve8politician: that goes -the rounds'of the press j.in due and all around them mis,erg,ble WIth thel�'repmmgs,time it 'is contradicted over the, signatul',e of the to follow the example of ,the Pll,st01' w.e have men- STQ!VEWARE, SEWER &: DRAIN PIPES,"injured" indivldual, who generally impl:oves the tioned, and 'of many other g�od p'.astol·S, and tryocoasion to state at length his honest convictions. the effect of a visit to the sick and the poor, mostWe do not wish to do ppliticians of the old school likeiy to be found in some crowded tenement houseinjustice, but there have been many instances where and may be in an unsavory part of the city. If theboth assertion and contradiction emanated from the world does not seem pleasantcr to them afterward, REA l. ESTATE AND l. 0 ANAGEN C Yand the heat we have had or are likely to lrave per

fectly emlurable, it will be contrary to the expe
rience of everybody who ever yet sought 'content
ment inldoing good; ,

power for grinding, shelling com, &c. ' We gun.mntee the Millsto �iVQ entire antlsfuctlon. .

fe�tl� Il.re,lllso agents, for the celebrnted Challenge Mill 1'01' grinding
I For irifoi'mation, call on 01' WJ:ite to '

";I. T. LARKIN"'" (JO., l.a'Wrcucc,'

,'Ge'n'l Ag'ts for the State 'ofKansas,Local Agents:
C). T. TOllIPKINS>}...North Topeka.

, ,3. M. HuDGE &I CO., Abilene.noltr

CARRIAGE
..'

MAN U F A C, T U R E"R S ,

.186 lIIassRcb'�setts Street.
,

,

Repairing, Trit:m:hmg & F'uil:'l Painting"

'

" :8: Sp�ei8ilitY. ' :' : '

\ ' '!

In style and quality I;lf. workmanship we will ,not he ex.
celled, and our prices shall be en-

tirely satisfact9ry.
CALL AND SEE US.

LAWRENO;E E'�E,VATOR,
Studeiltli (Jan Eute� at A.�i .

.,_me.

, ", �
.

G. W. S¥ITH, J�., �o_priet,or,.
,<,l r,

,
. OrRin anti Its Products Bougbt an.. Sold by tbe

Busbel or (Jar Load.'

For particUlars, call at the school or send for circnlar.

H. W. lIIA.(JAlTLAY, Prl�CtlJRI.
STORAGE AND COMMISSION.'

no2-1y Grouud Feed In RUY 'Q�auttty.
OPPOSITE ELDRIDGE HOUSE, Wl\1. KIliBY,

TAI'LO,R.
•

LAWRENCE, KANSAS. Gentlemen'8 Clothing Cu:t m.d Made in the Late8t Style.ClothingScoured and Rep�ired on short n�t�ce at Low Rates.
FIRST DOOR NORTH OF ELDRIDGE HOUSE, LAWBEN(JE.OFFICERS:

Jansa's Qllb, lbutrlistmtuts.,
I

G. A.lIIclllILLAN, (Jallbler. noltf

GO TO '.rHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST I
M. SHAW,

::a:OUSE·.E,UILDER, SPALDING'S
NO. 9llASSAC�USETTS ST" (NEAR TIlE BRIDGE.) COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,,

Manufacturer of '

THE MOST rRACTICAL AND BEST

ALSO DEALER IN

ESTABLISHE� BUSINES� COLLEGE IN THE CQUNTRY,
- Located ,in �he -'- 0-

DRY GOODS, PA'L'AOE B'UILDING,
Nos. 712 &: 714 Mail} St., between Seventh and Eighth,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.Chimneys for Prairie Homes,
ESTABLl�IIED 1865.FAN'CY CHIMNEY TOPS, }'ffiE BRICKS, TILES, &c: INCORPORATED 1867.

Large Stock on Haud. Seud ..or Price List., 2/1, The College Rooms are six in number-the lar�est, best ventilated and most elegantly furnished IIp,,,rtments of the kind in thecountry, Ilud will accommodate }'OUR HUNDRED STUDENTS.The Faculty nnmbers EIGHTEEN EXPERIENCED TEACHERSAND LECTURE.(tS. 'f,uition ismUllh less than at any other' school"or college. :For tUll information in regard ,to terms; etc. ,caltatthe College Rooms, O!' address I

'Sl��lding'!\ Commercial 60llege,Kansas City, Missouri," for large Circular of 56 pages, and Specimens of Penmanship. Il::T" Be sure to visit or Itddrcss this Col-lege before going elsewhere. '
,

.

8yl . J, F. SPALDING, A, M" President.
,\ 0

,

O;F

RIG-GS � SINOLAIR,
Proprietors of

DOUGLAS COUNTY' AB'STRACT' BOOKS.g "J •

t
,

Lo�ns Negotiated on Real Estate Security�

Ab:�tl:acts of Title Furnished.

Gonveya�ce� and, Notan�s Public."
,

No. 52 Massachusetts Street,

"

Has the best and only regUlar Hai,r Store in Kansas City.
Mr. Vincent is a

,

\

J�' E. ViNOENT

DEALEltIN

PltACTICAL WIG MAKER,
Ill!d manufacturer of all kinds of Hair Goods generally.

'�'atiafacti�n guarantee!! l� evecy,i�'stan'ce'.
All orders by �ail :p�om�IY tlij�<1; 'Giye, hi� Ii call at

No. 713� ST�ET,

D ,R U G S· AND 'J' 0 I LET ART I C l. E S ,
,

I

PAINTS, OILS, BRV.�HE!S, ETC':, ..



CAPITAL ',STOCK,', $1,00,000.,. , .

,EDl'J�OR Sp;rRI�: The day I left'Law'I'ence I met
your smiling countenance upon the' side-walk and
promised if tl�e sph;H -so ,riloved I would, wl'ite 8.,
letter for youl'"pape�' .from the g'1;eat' National Park.'

" � I, •
'
'. r j

Whe,th,er from-my surroundings of spouting gey�ers
01' fr�� tlioughts of home and friends, I cannot -';low
tell, bu't the "spirit moves" and I cannot resist its
influence. So taking my port-folio" from 011" .my
well-worn saddle, I seat myself upon a fallen pine
tree; by the side of a blazing camp-pre of pine, and

. adjust myself to the task. ,

By my side eating their breakfast are my me�s
mates, 'five in number-all trietl fri��ds, .and true.
This meal though ample is very simple. It is com

posed of fried bacon, fresh elk�steak, hot, biscuits,
coffee with sugar and canned milk, ?l' as it is: called
here, "condensed cow," all seasoned with peppel',
salt and pickles. Our "board" is, the hard ground,
upon which is spread a "poncho,",:op rubb�r blan
ket; our seats are as humble, our vlate's' and �ups
are' of. tin, but with a ."moun�ain appetite" our

"daily'bread'" is delicious. " . -

Our camp lS pitched in .an open pine grove, and,
overlooks the Madison river. In our front .and
nearer the l'iver are several grou�s, of our ,p�rty
taking their mornlngmeal. Dr. Hayden is engaged
in earnest conversation'with the topographer of
the Snake River,Expedition, for this is their las�

',' Ir-:-:-"
LAWRENCE

SAVIN'OS BANK,
No. 52 Massach1tSetts Street, Lawrence.

General Banking and .

Savings Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. TERRY; �reliidcnt. ,CHAS. ROnmSON, V. Pres.
RO;RT. }[oRROW. J. M. HENDRY. C.I'. 'l'READWAT.
A. F. ABBOTT. J. �. RANKIN. J,'H. HAIGH'l'.

This corporation is organized under the laws of Kansns , Tfu!'
capital is one hundred thousand dollars; and .its stockholders areliable by statute to' Its.credttore for twice the amount of their'shares, making two hundred thousand dollars personal �iability ..

One-halfof the savings deposits reccived will be loaned u_pon'ftiBtmortgages oil reM estate of ainple value ·in this State, ,The balailce,except the amount necessary' to be kept in the llank to-meet ordi
nary calls of depositora, Will be carefully fnvested in .other firstclass securities, SUch as can readily bc realized upon, for the }layment of deposits in case of special need. Similar investments con
'stitute the usual and sole seCluity ofdeposits in New England sav
ings banks, an4 are fully, and' safely relied upon. W1ien there
fore1'cQupled,as ,above wi�,so large personable l,iability" the safe-
ty 01 mO}ley,depo,slted is ampl! assured.

.Depostte amounting to 'one dollar and over 'will be received at
the banklng-houae during the usual banking hoursl and on Satur-
6aYS from 6 to S'o'clock p .. m.'also, and will draw nterest at 7 percent. per annum, to'be-pald semi-annually in the menth' ofAprilBud October in each year, 'and ifnotwithdrawn will be added an"draw interest the same 'as the principal. '

'

For further.information c'a.ll and get a copy of our by-laws rel• ..,ting to savings depoelts., We also �lo a ,
"

GENERAL BL\NKING BUSINESS.
Eastern and foreign exchange for sure. Coins, 'United Stiltes, �tateand county bonds bought amI. sold. Revenue stamps for sale.
Interest paid on time deposlta,

,

'

Stoekh�lder8 :

J. G. HASKELL. ALONZOJ!'ULLER. R. B. GElOUIiLL.
J. n. llAIGHT. H. S. BEACH. ClIAS. ROBINSON.
A. it'. ABBOTT. MOORE·&BJ!)�TT. JAltl1CSH,HltNDRY.
ANDREW TERRY. C. S. TREAD,WAY. PAUL R. BROOltS.
JOllNN .. NOYSE. JOIINK.'RANKIN.' Q. A'. llANSCOM.
ROllERTMORROW. L. B'ULLENE. J. B. CREW.
SAMUEL FRY. SUSAN II ( TERRY. C. E. 'GR:A.Y.
,w. E. SUTLIFF &;,CO. JOlIN� A. NORTON. ��c;�O,ci�G.���g!1:::t";��ONNE�i.�· .GGSims. EMILY P. D. WOODWARl>.,

B; w. w00x;>wAim &co.
Below and near the river's brink is' a row of a

half dozen bot sprlpgs, small ones, but all active.
In one of these we bathe ourselves, in another wash
our dishes, and, what is strange, to ..ell; the dirtiest
white shirt will boil as clean and white as snow in
three or foul' hours. Yom' lady readers will ex-'
claim, "What a place is thi-s for making practical
Mrs. Starrett's favorite plan for a great universal
wash-house and laundry I" In another spring we

get boiling water for our tea and coffee,-our tea
kettle is always boiling-in another boil our meat,
etc. This "basin," as it is called, is more properly
a valley, about three. miles in width, with its re

treating sides as they slope gently back from the
river mostly covered with a thick growth of ever
greens.' Much of this valley is as white as snow,
and it dazzlesour eyes ih the bright, sun-light as its
r�ys are reflected .baok from' these selicious de-
posits.

, '

As I write I am seated ill the midst of the most
active geysers in (he world; and if all others 'in the
world were collected in one group they would not
equal in size and number those my eyes now behold
at one view. Here areliteral "lakes of fire and
brimstone," boiling with lptense heat, from whose
brink the hardest sinner would shrink and draw
back with fear at the thought of taking a plunge
therein. I can hardly suppress the thought, that
'as the illustrations in the New Testament were
ge.Derally taken from things and scenes that were
aetnal and real, this also might have been alluded
to onaecouut of there being similar springs in sight
at the time our Savior used ihe figure. Many"bot
tomless pits" are 'also here, fOI' we have sounded
one three hundred and

'

fifty �feet and more, 'and
found "no bottom.". Nodoubt many, otgers are as

deep and deeper than this one.

While standing around some of these boiling
.cauldroas, from whose suvface the steoug, stifling,
choking fumes of sulphur is constantly thrown off,
into the atmosphere" we often heal: it affirmed.that

,

hell must he very near to us. A'you,ng Engtishman
just over from. the "old country," upon h,earing the
remark said he thQught it mtist be the back 110Ot· to
it, if not the actual, loeality. ,The truth of either
statement however must be dtl,cid!,ld by w�ser a�d
more ·leal�ned heads upon this grave 8ubj�ct than
mine. The' ,air-lik� dearness of the water, coupled
with its gl'eat depth, gives it a wonderful beauty:
a. tinge of li�ht ,azu,re blue, gradually groWing drep
er and deeper. blue as the watel' deepens until it
borders upon a light' ,green; this as it r�pples,into
waves and f11rroW8 by ,the 'co.nstanf boiling wa.te1"

EXAMIN1!l THESE FIGUR:ES.
Il.QOO at interest, compounded eemi-annual!¥l wil11Jr(�greS8.ively doubl.e in amount, until it exceeds $1,000,UUIJ, I\S follows:the u'pper Iine of figures for years', months snd days shows the timerequlredfor any sum to double at given rates of Interest-;
Amounts as they mnltiply,

Time at 'I'Ime at Tune at
I) pel' cent 6 per cent 7 per cent

���'f£� ��15-� I:l dl � I:l '" �'I:l �
� � A � �,A � � A

t::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::: � � � � i�: � i16,000."" .. " ..... ", ... " ........ 66 1 � 4610 28' (0 3

r��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �! 1� � t·� �256,000 " :.. 112 11 1'1 93 9 26 80

�!��oOO::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��n �, m g �g 1:: 9 .0 •

E�LES,:"":At 6 per 'cent. $1,000 w:ill grow to $8,000 in 36 yeani',� months, 6 days; while at S per cent., the resultwould be $16,000In 36 yearsL 4,months, 16 days; or at ten�er cent. $32,000 In 36,yea�.t�months,�Ddays; at 12 per cent..$I, will powuo'll,oeo.O_lp 69 years and 7 :Qlonth�, or during the ife-tlme ofman,Y 0. youil«man now 21 years of age. ,$100 dollars would of course Increase to'1�,1/00 in the,,!3lU1l_e tiple. ":.,'-' 'f.

11',000 , ....
"

....... " ...... , ...... ,
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